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  Dewey Decimal Classification 
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Re:  Diets that exclude specific foods 

Expansions 
From To Topic
613.26 613.268 Diets that exclude specific foods 
641.3 641.309 Alternative foods for diets that exclude specific foods 
641.563 641.5639 Cooking for diets that exclude specific foods 

Relocations 
From To Topic
641.302 641.309 Substitutes for food regarded as unhealthy 
641.56318 641.5639 Cooking for diets that exclude specific foods 

This exhibit began with a focus on gluten-free diet, cooking, and foods; however, there are other 
X-free diets in the literature and in LCSH, and we felt a need to consider all of them while 
working on this exhibit, to avoid accidentally creating dual provision or blocking logical 
development for the next X-free diet that may become popular.  What we have done is to focus 
on diets that exclude specific foods.  We have placed that topic in numbers that could be 
developed like 641.33-641.39 for any specific food with literary warrant. 

In dietetics, the obvious placement for diets that exclude specific foods is under 613.26 Specific 
dietary regimens.  We propose 613.268 Diets that exclude specific foods. 

Under 641.563 Cooking for health, appearance, personal reasons, the span 641.5632-641.5638 
treats cooking for specific dietary regimens.  At 641.5631 Cooking for people with medical 
conditions is a class-elsewhere note pointing to that span: “Class cooking for specific dietary 
regimens for specific medical conditions in 641.5632-641.5638.” That note is appropriate 
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because the same specific dietary regimen may be used as diet therapy for more than one medical 
condition, or may be adopted for other health, appearance, or personal reasons.  We propose to 
extend that span by adding 641.5639 Cooking for diets that exclude specific foods.   
 
Meanwhile, many works on cooking for X-free diets have been classed in a subdivision of 
641.5631 Cooking for people with medical conditions, specifically 641.5618 People with food 
allergies.  We propose to leave works about cooking for diets that exclude multiple different 
foods to which people are commonly allergic and comprehensive works on cooking for people 
with food allergies in 641.56318, but to relocate cooking for diets that exclude specific foods to 
641.5639.  In addition to a history note about the relocation, there will be a see-reference to 
641.5639 for cooking for diets that exclude specific foods. 
 
The LCSH “Gluten-free foods” has been mapped to 641.3 Food, the interdisciplinary number for 
food.  We propose an expansion: 641.309 Alternative foods for diets that exclude specific foods. 
At 641.302 Health foods is an including note: “Including substitutes for food regarded as 
unhealthy, e.g., dairy substitutes.”  We propose to relocate substitutes for food regarded as 
unhealthy to 641.309 Alternative foods for diets that exclude specific foods. 
 
Wheat-free diet and gluten-free diet 
We propose that the same number be used for “wheat-free” and for comprehensive works on 
“gluten-free” because wheat is emphasized in the typical work about gluten-free diet.  The 
relevant numbers for adding are 
633.1 Cereals 
633.11 Wheat 
633.14 Rye 
633.16 Barley 
(Triticale, a cross between wheat and rye, is classed with wheat.) 
 
In dietetics, the proposed span 613.2683-613.2685 Diets that exclude specific foods from plant 
crops will have the add note: “Add to base number 613.268 the numbers following 63 in 633-635 
for the food to be excluded, e.g., wheat-free diet 613.268311.”  There will be a number-built 
record in the schedule to make clear that wheat-free diet and comprehensive works on gluten-
free diet are classed together: 
 
613.268311 Wheat-free diet 

Number built according to instructions under 613.2683-613.2685    
Class here comprehensive works on gluten-free diet   

For rye-free diet, see 613.268314; for barley-free diet, see 613.268316 
 
We propose a parallel development at 641.3093-641.3095 Alternative foods for diets that 
exclude specific foods from plant crops, with a number-built record for 641.309311 Wheat-free 
foods.  We also propose a parallel development at 641.56393-641.56395 Cooking for diets that 
exclude specific foods from plant crops, with a number-built record for 641.5639311 Wheat-free 
cooking. 
 
Here are literary-warrant counts: 
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191 records found searching for dd: 613.2* AND su: gluten-free in WorldCat 
95 records found searching for dd: 613.2* AND su: wheat-free in WorldCat 
 
107 records found searching for dd: 641.3* AND su: gluten-free in WorldCat 
7 records found searching for dd: 641.3* AND su: wheat-free in WorldCat 
 
1750 records found searching for dd: 641.5* AND su: gluten-free in WorldCat 
426 records found searching for dd: 641.5* AND su: wheat-free in WorldCat 
 
 
Dairy-free diet; casein-free diet, lactose-free diet 
Other X-free diets with literary warrant are those that exclude dairy foods.  In dietetics, we 
propose a number that parallels 641.37 Dairy and related products: 613.2687 Diets that exclude 
dairy and related products. At that number we propose a class-here note: “Class here dairy-free 
diet; casein-free diet, lactose-free diet.” Since casein is a protein found in dairy foods, and 
lactose is a sugar found in dairy products, we propose to put casein-free diet and lactose-free diet 
in the same number as dairy-free diet.  At 613.2687 we propose an add note: “Add to base 
number 613.2687 the numbers following 637 in 637.1-637.5 for the food to be excluded, 
e.g., milk-free diet 613.26871, egg-free diet 613.26875.” 
 
We propose parallel developments at 641.3097 Alternative foods for diets that exclude dairy and 
related products and 641.56397 Cooking for diets that exclude dairy and related products. 
 
LCSH “Milk-free diet” has variants “Dairy-free diet” and “Lactose-free diet.” LCSH also has 
“Casein-free diet.” Here are literary-warrant counts: 
 
36 records found searching for dd: 613.2* AND su: milk-free in WorldCat 
2 records found searching for dd: 613.2* AND su: casein-free in WorldCat 
 
24 records found searching for dd: 641.3* AND su: milk-free in WorldCat 
0 records found searching for dd: 641.3* AND su: casein-free in WorldCat 
 
460 records found searching for dd: 641.5* AND su: milk-free in WorldCat 
41 records found searching for dd: 641.5* AND su: casein-free in WorldCat 
 
Other diets that exclude specific foods 
Sugar-free diet already has provisions where it has large literary warrant.  We have added a 
Relative Index entry for sugar-free foods at 641.30936. 
18 records found searching for dd: 641.3* AND su: sugar-free in WorldCat 
2 records found searching for dd: 641.3* AND ((su: sugar and su: substitutes)) in WorldCat 
 
Egg-free diet has literary warrant in cooking.  We have given Relative Index entries for all three 
locations. 
1 record found searching for dd: 613.2* AND su: egg-free in WorldCat 
7 records found searching for dd: 641.3* AND su: egg-free in WorldCat 
71 records found searching for dd: 641.5* AND su: egg-free in WorldCat  
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Corn-free diet also has literary warrant in cooking. We have given Relative Index entries for all 
three locations. 
22 records found searching for dd: 641.5* AND su: corn-free in WorldCat 
 
Other diets that exclude specific foods (e.g., nut-free diet, soy-free diet) currently have fewer 
than 20 records. 
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.26 Specific dietary regimens

Class human breast milk diet in 613.269

For weight-gaining diet, see 613.24; for weight-losing diet, see 613.25;
for regimens involving specific nutritive elements, see 613.28

.268 Diets that exclude specific foods

Including diets that exclude specific meats or seafood, e.g., pork-free diet

Class vegetarian diet in 613.262; class sugar-free diet in 613.28332; class
salt-free diet in 613.28522

.268 3–.268 5 Diets that exclude specific foods from plant crops

Add to base number 613.268 the numbers following 63 in 633–635
for the food to be excluded, e.g., wheat-free diet 613.268311

.268 311 Wheat-free diet

Number built according to instructions under
613.2683–613.2685

Class here comprehensive works on gluten-free diet

For rye-free diet, see 613.268314; for barley-free diet, see
613.268316

.268 7 Diets that exclude dairy and related products

Class here dairy-free diet; casein-free diet, lactose-free diet

Add to base number 613.2687 the numbers following 637 in
637.1–637.5 for the food to be excluded, e.g., milk-free diet
613.26871, egg-free diet 613.26875

.28 Specific nutritive elements

Class here weight-gaining diet focused on a specific nutritive element
[formerly 613.24], weight-losing diet focused on a specific nutritive element
[formerly 613.25]

Class calories in 613.23; class high-fiber and low-fiber diets in 613.263;
class dietary regimens that exclude specific foods in 613.268
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.3 Food

Class here interdisciplinary works on food

For interdisciplinary works on specific dishes, see 641.8. For a specific
aspect of food, see the aspect, e.g., manufacture (commercial preparation)
664

See Manual at 363.8 vs. 613.2, 641.3; also at 630 vs. 579–590, 641.3

.302 Health foods

Class here natural foods, organically grown foods

Class dietetics in 613.2

See also 641.563 for health cooking

.308 Food additives

Class substitutes for specific foods excluded from specific dietary
regimens in 641.309

.309 Alternative foods for diets that exclude specific foods

Including alternative foods for diets that exclude specific meats or
seafood, e.g., pork-free foods

Class here food substitutes

Class comprehensive works on vegetarian foods in 641.303. Class
alternative foods or food substitutes made with a specific food with the
food, e.g., alternative foods made with soybeans 641.35655

.309 3–.309 5 Alternative foods for diets that exclude specific foods from plant crops

Add to base number 641.309 the numbers following 63 in 633–635
for the food to be excluded, e.g., wheat-free foods 641.309311

.309 311 Wheat-free foods

Number built according to instructions under
641.3093–641.3095

Class here comprehensive works on gluten-free foods

For rye-free foods, see 641.309314; for barley-free foods,
see 641.309316

.309 7 Alternative foods for diets that exclude dairy and related products

Class here dairy-free foods, casein-free foods, lactose-free foods

Add to base number 641.3097 the numbers following 637 in
637.1–637.5 for the food to be excluded, e.g., milk-free foods
641.30971, egg-free foods 641.30975
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.563 Cooking for health, appearance, personal reasons

Standard subdivisions are added for cooking for health, appearance,
personal reasons together; for cooking for health alone

Class here cooking to prevent illness

.563 1 Cooking for people with medical conditions

Class cooking for specific dietary regimens for specific medical
conditions in 641.5632–641.5639

.563 18 People with food allergies

Class here cooking for diets that exclude multiple different foods
to which people are commonly allergic, comprehensive works on
cooking for people with food allergies

For cooking for diets that exclude specific foods, see 641.5639

.563 7 Health-food cooking

Class cooking for diets that exclude specific foods in 641.5639; class
comprehensive works on health cooking in 641.563

.563 8 Cooking with respect to carbohydrate, fat, protein content

Class cooking for dietary regimens that exclude specific foods in
641.5639

.563 9 Cooking for diets that exclude specific foods

Including cooking for diets that exclude specific meats or seafood,
e.g., cooking for pork-free diet

Class cooking for diets that exclude multiple different foods to which
people are commonly allergic, comprehensive works on cooking for
people with food allergies in 641.56318; class vegetarian cooking
in 641.5636; class sugar-free cooking in 641.56387; class salt-free
cooking in 641.56323

.563 93–.563 95 Cooking for diets that exclude specific foods from plant crops

Add to base number 641.5639 the numbers following 63 in
633–635 for the food to be excluded, e.g., wheat-free cooking
641.5639311

.563 931 1 Wheat-free cooking

Number built according to instructions under
641.56393–641.56395

Class here comprehensive works on gluten-free cooking

For rye-free cooking, see 641.5639314; for barley-free
cooking, see 641.5639316

.563 97 Cooking for diets that exclude dairy and related products

Class here dairy-free cooking; casein-free cooking, lactose-free
cooking

Add to base number 641.56397 the numbers following 637 in
637.1–637.5 for the food to be excluded, e.g., milk-free cooking
641.563971, egg-free cooking 641.563975
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B

 Barley-free cooking 641.563 931 6
 Barley-free diet

 health 613.268 316
 Barley-free foods 641.309 316

C

 Carbohydrate cooking 641.563 8
 Casein-free cooking 641.563 97
 Casein-free diet

 health 613.268 7
 Casein-free foods 641.309 7
 Corn-free cooking 641.563 931 5
 Corn-free diet

 health 613.268 315
 Corn-free foods 641.309 315

D

 Dairy-free cooking 641.563 97
 Dairy-free diet

 health 613.268 7
 Dairy-free foods 641.309 7
 Dairy substitutes 641.309 7
 Diet cooking 641.563
 Dietary limitations

 cooking for 641.563
 Dietary regimens

 health 613.26

E

 Edible organisms 641.3
 Egg-free cooking 641.653 975
 Egg-free diet

 health 613.268 75
 Egg-free foods 641.309 75

F

 Food 641.3
 home economics 641.3

 Food additives 641.308
 home economics 641.308
 see also Food — product safety

 Food allergies
 cooking for 641.563 18

 Food substitutes 641.309
 Foodstuffs 641.3

 see also Food

G

 Gluten-free cooking 641.563 931 1
 Gluten-free diet

 health 613.268 311
 Gluten-free foods 641.309 311

H

 Health cooking 641.563
 Health foods 641.302

 cooking 641.563 7
 food 641.302

 High-calorie cooking 641.563
 High-fat cooking 641.563 8
 High-fiber cooking 641.563
 High-protein cooking 641.563 8

L

 Lactose-free cooking 641.563 97
 Lactose-free diet

 health 613.268 7
 Lactose-free foods 641.309 7
 Low-calorie food 641.302
 Low-fiber cooking 641.563
 Low-protein cooking 641.563 8

M

 Milk-free cooking 641.653 971
 Milk-free diet

 health 613.268 71
 Milk-free foods 641.309 71

N

 Natural foods 641.302

O

 Organically grown foods 641.302
 home economics 641.302

P

 Protein cooking 641.563 8

R

 Rye-free cooking 641.563 931 4
 Rye-free diet

 health 613.268 314
 Rye-free foods 641.309 314
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S

 Sick people
 cooking for 641.563 1

 Sugar-free foods 641.309 36

U

 Underweight people
 cooking for 641.563

W

 Wheat-free cooking 641.563 931 1
 Wheat-free diet

 health 613.268 311
 Wheat-free foods 641.309 311
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